Mr. Lewis Rich Ryan Jr.
September 26, 1935 - April 18, 2021

Chester
Mr. Lewis Rich Ryan, Jr., 85, died Sunday, April 18, 2021, at his home. Graveside services
will be held at 3:00 PM Wednesday, April 21, at Chester Memorial Gardens with Rev. Mike
Burgess officiating. The family will receive friends at the graveside immediately following
the service.
Mr. Ryan was born September 26, 1935 in Banner Elk, NC and was a son of the late
Lewis R. Ryan, Sr. and Virginia Burleson Ryan. He was a graduate of the schools of
Swansboro, NC and attended North Carolina State University. He was former owner and
operator of United Contractors. Mr. Ryan was a member of Bethel United Methodist
Church.
He is survived by his wife of over 66 years, Florence “Flo” Gearhart Ryan; three children,
Lewis Rich Ryan, III of McConnells, Charlie Ryan of Columbia and Evelyn Ryan of Hilton
Head; one granddaughter, Forrest Lee Ryan of Columbia; two sisters, Letitia Ryan and
Sandy Ryan both of Chester; and several nieces and nephews. Mr. Ryan was preceded in
death by a son, David Lee Ryan.
Memorials may be made to Bethel United Methodist Church, P.O. Box 751, Chester, SC
29706.
Online condolences may be made to the family at http://www.barronfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

It is a tragedy that we have been out of touch. I am taking this opportunity to
reconnect with our family.
My name is Wilbur LEWIS Edwards, yes that is right I too am Lewis. Named after
Luie's
father. It saddens me to know that you have lost this gem. Please reach out to me
and my family by email. jeanne99@scoast.net. or call. you will need to leave your
message because my wife's phone will block the call but we will get back to you real
soon. 843-333-7846. You have my deepest sympathy and affection. I am looking
forward to reconnecting with those whose lives have be blessed by this man. Please
forgive us for not responding before now. God be with you all.

Wilbur Lewis Edwards - August 24 at 04:37 PM

“

I remember him working on the stages for the Little Theatre too. When I was in the
plays. He and Mrs Ryan are great people. He will be so missed. Mel and Paula Hollis
and Payton and Kylie Hollis. Love y'all

Paula Peterson-Hollis - April 28 at 06:45 PM

“

Our condolences on your loss.

Lee and Paula Holcombe - April 23 at 08:23 AM

“

I was sorry to read about Lewis' passing. We were good friends many years ago in
the construction industry, and did several projects with his bridge company, United
Contractors. Lewis was one of the top bridge contractors in SC for many years and
surrounded himself with an excellent staff, such as John Barrett and excellent field
people to mange the projects.

David Jordan - April 21 at 02:59 PM

“

Tony And Margaret Helms lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lewis Rich Ryan Jr.

Tony and Margaret Helms - April 21 at 08:06 AM

“

Great memories of Lewis at the Chester Little Theater. He will be missed. Praying for
all of you

Jan and Tom Byars - April 20 at 05:16 PM

“

“

Our condolences in your loss.
Lee and Paula Holcombe - April 23 at 08:20 AM

Jan And Tom Byars lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lewis Rich Ryan Jr.

Jan and Tom Byars - April 20 at 05:14 PM

“

Jerry And Elaine Burton lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lewis Rich Ryan Jr.

Jerry and Elaine Burton - April 19 at 06:58 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy goes out to you Flo, and your family during this time. Lewis
was such a kind and generous man and you hardly ever saw him without that smile
on his face. He will be greatly missed.

Cleve and Anne - April 19 at 05:15 PM

“

We sure are going to miss Lewis at Gene's. I am going to miss our talks about family
times. Feeling sad in my heart for the of my friend. Sending much love, prayers and
hugs to Ms Flo and family! Sandra martin

Sandra Martin - April 19 at 04:42 PM

“

Kay/ Gene Loving sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Lewis Rich Ryan Jr.

Kay/ Gene loving - April 19 at 03:49 PM

“

. We lost one of those special unique people that makes a community much more than
what it was without them. Lewis Ryan passed away. He was a great friend, a mentor, a
brilliant man, and always a perfect gentleman. Anyone in the bridge building business more
than eight or ten years in the Carolinas probably knows his name as he'd been building
bridges since he was a very young man working with his father's business and then went
on to run the company for decades. Even after retiring he was still called back from time to
time when a true expert was needed. He wasn't just a family friend or neighbor. He was
exactly like and thought of as family. I believe the perfect way to describe him in one short
sentence is Louie was a truly brilliant man, with a great sense of humor, always the perfect
gentleman, humble, but one of the most special souls I've ever met. We'll miss you. He was
our friend and neighbor, to his wife and children he was their world.
Dawn Lebbon - April 21 at 02:15 PM

